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foßteatof retxiered
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woman * iroffrage law;

fn tbe supreme coart of Washtag-

tor Territory. Sevada M Woomer,

appellant, vs. John Todd, J. E. <Hindy
and II- A. Clarke, appeOe*s

The appelant commence*! this
artioo in the district court for -;ok «n»
eercnty ajrm the following rompUint

"Tha abova named piainttff r«n-
ptain* ofthe above named defendants

*°Thal"tJbe city of Spokane Fails » a
municipal corporation exi-unc a*

nurb Citj nnder and by virt-ie of the
laws of Waahiagton Territory, and

was exMing as »»ch city and under
aad l>y virtie at wh laws at the times
hereinafter meationed.

That by an act of the legislative as-
aemblv of Wa-htmrton TerrttofT ap-
proved Kovember 2». 1«S, the city of
gpokane rails it divided into four
wails.and all that portion lying we-tof
Howard street and aoutb of Riversi'le
avenue ccNMtittte* and ia within the
rourth ward of said city.

That under and pursuant to an act
of the leg! dative asuemHy of Wash-
ington Territory, approved Jannary
29. IM, entitled " An act to amend an
act entitled an act to amend an act to
incorporate the city ofHpokane Falls.'
approved Sovembet M, IMS. an elec-
tion wa* dulv lield in said < itv of

Bpokane Falls, and in each ward there
of, including the »«id Fourth wan!
tliereof, on the first Tuesdav, to wit
on the third day of April, lis*, for the
election, by the qualified voters of said
dty <>f a mayor and other adminis-
trative officers, and for the election in
each ward respectively, ami in said
Fourth ward, of members of the city

round!.
That the plaintiff i* end at times

herein stated and on ?ai>i third dav of
April. Is*B w»* a female citizen of the
CniM States. and was on aaid date
more than 21 vrtit tit act. that «h»
was thro and for more than a year
prior thereto. had l*en a resident ami
citizen ami a qualified elector of the
territory of Wa-hingtnn. and had then
Mid for more than one month im-
mediately preceeding *aid election,
resided within the said city ufSpr.ltane
fall*, and for more than five da**
prior to said election within the Fourth
ward of aaid city, and was on aaid
third day of April, !**". a qualified
elector in aaid Fourth ward of raid
CitV.

That the defendants, John Todd. J.
F.. (iandy and 11. A. Clarke, were duly
constituted and appoint** judges of
?faction in and for -awl Fourth ward
of «aid city, and that the «aid defend
ants accepted such appointment, and
on the 3d day of April, !**» duly
qualified as such judge* and enter*.!
upon the duty of holding and con-
ducting said election in and for said
Fourth ward of said city and did hold
and conduct the same

Tbat the plaintiff on said 3d day of
April. I<M. and between the hours of
0 o'clock In the forenoon and fi o'clock
in the afternoon, presented herself at
the place appointed for holding said
election in said ward and for receiving
votes therefor and where the said de-
fendant* as judges of tOe -aid ele< tion
were holding ami conducting -aid elec-
tion. and tendered to said defendants,
as such judges of election a whit*
paper four inches in width and 12
inchei in length, containing the names
of the persons for whom she intended
and de*ired to vote at aaid election for
the offi*of mayor of said city and for
other administrative officer* thereof,
and for the office of roun< ilman from
aaid Fourth ward, and insisted and
demanded of Oie said defendants, a*

irach judges of election that they re-
ceive the same as a ballot at said elec-
tion. but the said defendants, disre-
garding their duties in the premises,
did fraudulently and maliciously, and
without any sufficient cau*e. and with
the intent to injure plaintiff, re-
fused to receive said ballot tlien and
there tendered to them by plaintiff and
refused to permit the plaintiff to vote
at said election. )?> whi. h rWu-.il mole
fraudulently and maliciously and
without ant sufficient ran*, an.l with
intent to iniute the jJaintilT aforesaid,

the plaintiffwas deprived of the right
to vote in said ward at said eleition,
to her igromtnv and dt*grace
ami lo her damage in the sum of
*«<>

Wherefore the plaint'tf .'emands
judgment against tne defendants for
the sum of two and for her co-t» of
suit."

To which complaint the
demurred as follow "The said de-
fendant* demur to the complaint filed
in thia action, and for came of de-
murer allege That the complaint
ctoe« not state facts suflb lent to con-
stitute a « au«e of acti«in

The tHatrict (Vturt sustained tki-dr
mtirrer and Jndgment was entereil
thereon from which judgment this
appeal i« taken

In thi« court the fact* are admitted
to be as follow* a

The plaintiff i* a woman and unless
dtaP'aMeit hy reason of her »ei i* a
qualified elector »»f the fourth ward of
ppakaw Kill* anA w Hi -t
dav of April laM

The defendants were the duly
pointed and acting judge*of ele* t?«»n.
st an eleetion regularly held on th»*
.\1 dav of April. I*WS, in *akl city and
fourth want thereof, for the flection
of a mavor and other exe«-utive officers
of the said city of tfjsdtane Falls, an I
for member* of the city council
of said city, including a member of the
council from the aa:d fourth ward »>n

which day an election wa«* held in said
ctv ami w *rd

On said day and while defendant*
were acting as such judge* of election
in said ward, and wtihm the hours
prescribed I v law for voting therein,
(he plaintiff presented herself a the
place where snd election was being
held ami conducted in said wsrd b\
the defendants, and tendered thrm a

Kinted ballot in the form

r
statute containing the names of the

peraotv* for whom she desired to vote
which the defendants refuse*! to re-
ceive and re used to permit her to vote
at mi. h election.

Tbi« action brought t«> recover
damage* from the defendant for thua
wrongfnllv depriving her of the privi-
lege 0< ft :V

The tlefen-iants demur upon the
ground that the cs>mplaint Joes not
state fa t- *uftcknt t«» o>n*titute a
can*e of action

The i l ly point rm»-wd by . n !ar.t«
In the court Ntlow a > to the va
lidttv i*fthe act of tlie teg *iaUre a«
aemKly appeoeed lanttarr ts
conferring the privilege r»5 * irtr*gv
upon women; ami «i ts a*suine''. thai
not**her question will he rx ed in
th** court

Th* iwre of the dec *
.

? t'
th*» dutrlct c«Hjft on th«- **or t;; e leg
talati re <n question i-< the only po;nt
here to be onsitlered

That a« t (chapter Mof the liw« ;
re ad* a* follow* That ail atl

sens «> the 1 t ted Matr- male an
female, ahoee the a*re «»t' 21 rears and
alt \m*n. inilr»n»l f«>
malr *h.< bar. ,i i l«i
the t'.wu ol th* »hil»- lri.t atl olhrr
mhi>K«Unt« »»!<? or . iht*
trmtorr «K>v* Ihi! «,>\u25a0 »b,» k>n

c>o oath Itwir intamtio* u>
MMrtlum «( lh* I'mtri f. «»»? at
Imm MX n oalh« prx »n>r.» to tlx" .lav
t( ?hrliM, t!«l <li>H t.i.r »n
Mth to »a|i|)orl th* n»<tiMt:(« *nJ
iP*«-rnrarnt of Uw !'r, t. Mas*., at
l«««t «n m.>alha f-'rx ito ttv J»»

oifllftrttott s&4 who *ba& ba*» rwkW i
-£*montiu is the teiritorir. ««Ity day*
LB the 00-iaty sad thirty dart in tae
\u25a0rg-i-Kt Mtt preceding the d*7 «

etei-tioa a«*i hom other. »t»li be en-
titled t:> rote it any «*«e«Sao in_thu
l«m»rj Piw«w- 1,0 <*~r-

«*j4»iirr eeamse. mafiaer. wr cfitwr

perxm io the «n»y «* »«*7- <* «;
urkcd to wwpt a» the *erv>ee of
the rniterf !Wev *h*«be allowed to

vole *1 ujelection in Ifcn tmtorj,
by khm of being oe »er*it« tfcema.
mW* said territory 8», and has bsen
for tlx pcriixi of »n sumtiu, kh per-
maneQt .Provided. he was
? ntorn of tbu territory at toe time

of b» enlistment. and provided
further, that nothing ia tb j act »hali
be so cooetraed uto mace it lawfa!
for women to serve a* jurors."

In the convtracttoo of statute* cer-
tain role* bare obtained. veil con *td

ered in man/ case* in dilforent court*
awl in text »»i> «o that a coart can-
not be mi-led if rait- are fei-
hnvt H iman language being inca-

nUrol always anranWf
the intention of the legislature. re-
coor-e is had to the ra?4mM and ir-

\u25a0tilotMni existing at the time of the
et>Mf tment of a law in order that the

acttui intention of the l*fi4aliwßiJT
be a»certained Thi* i* not .toaplv in-
terpretation Interpretation cURrt
from construction in tfo*. that it !?

used for the fmrpo<e of a«o»rtaining

the true iense o( any form of words,
while coo-frucJion involves tae draw-
in*of <»nriusiotts regarding .-abject*
that are not always included in the

direct expresnion.
In all miirtmtllMl government*

the power- of government are divided
or allotted to different offler*or de-
partments, and ea< h ni tbe-e has by
constitutional limitalion <*rtain pow-
ers generally independent of each
other and n«oaI)/ imhtef the duty
of interpretation aad often of con-
struction upon each of the several de-
partment* nr o(Reefs who ha*"- the ad-
ministration of the government in
rharjre <on*titutions hare not as a
rule provided for a trilmnal wbo«e spe-
cific datv is that of solving difficult
questions which may arise under it
prior to the necessary solution result-
ins from litigation frequently, bat
not always. constitutions proviise for
the taking advice of the judiciary by
the legislature prior to the enactment
of a law. but in this territory no such
duty is devolved upon the coart* and
the construction or interpretation of
*tatute- is an after duty devidving
upon them.

Th» executive department of this
Territorial eovernment i« charged with
thi« duty often in the interpretation a*
w eli as the constriction of the power*
devolving upon the executive by vir-
tue of tbc organic act a* well as by the
ac t*of the legislature Hut as a rule
the cooatructiim and interpretation of

fort the suae «cbm m to he adoptod ia
every other cooaeutaaa Ha wharh it
ocean. Thi- wmU be to s appose
t2.lt the fraaaer* weighed ooly the
torse of aiagi* woed*. as pfcilofiaßtsts
or criter*. aai fw« whole daa«s aa.l
object', a* st*'e«aaea aad teartkr*'.
reasoaers. Aad yet aotkiag has bees
\u25a0ion waaon than to vobjcct the eoa-
stitot on to this narrow aad nti-eiuev-
oo« cr.Urtsjoi Mea of iageoioa* aad
wade B'ais, who mek for tratmetrr
aad harm my in Uafnage. having
fmnd in the omstitatwa a word osad
is wtaae *<nse which talis ia with their
favorite taeorv of iaterpretiar it. have
made that the standard by Which to
ateassre ;ts aae in every other part of
the iastrjrarnt. They have this
stretched it. have made that the stand-
ard by which t> raea*arw it* use is

every other part of the iajtrjmeat.

They have Us 1 < *tretched it, a* St were
on the bed of Procrustes, lopping off
Its m.'aaiajS when it seemed t"O targe
for the:r purpose aad extended it when
It *eei»ei toj short. They have tha*
dist»rte-l it to the most unnatural
shapes aai npoied where th-T -o ight
only to aijo»t it-proportion'' aerord-
inr to tMrown ofqnioa*.

'

Another rate that obtain- ia all the
courts is that when a general power i»
conferred or a duty enj Ane-1 every par-
ticular pt»wer ne-essary for th» exer-
cise of the one or performance of
the other i< also conferred and
the pirtiCiLar part- mu*t be made
to barman xe with the entire
purpose This is, however, (noti-

ced by another rule, that when the
m >an« for the exercise of the granted
power are given no other or ailerent
msans can he impjied because more
effectual or convenient.

A further source of light in the con-
-tru-'tion of a statate or a constitu-
tion. a ide from the mere examination
of words and that which is implied,
is found in the subject matter of which
tha statate or constitution treats, and
the object to be acenmpiisbed? the evil
to be remodiel or the right grunted.
In or ler that by er»*ping the motive
in the same light in which the law
maker «aw it. we may the more readi-
ly or thoroughly apprehend hi* mean-
ing and the thought he would convey
to others than we would otherwi-e be
able to do if we simply knew and un-
derstool what the words impae-I. in
endeavoring to convey to us that
meaning. The contrxt' often controls
the meaning of a word or phrase,
either by eiten'iing or limiting it* sig-
nification ; a conspicuous example is
given in the authority lart rited.

In onr form of government, the na-
tional legislature i* governed by a con-
?titution granting to it certain power
which are called enumerated powers,
and are in fact enumerated in the con-
stitution it-elf. and any power rot
specified in tl.e constitution specifi-
cally *r hv neoes-sry implication does
not exist at all The congress cannot
claim powers which are not thus grant-

ed. Tbi* applies not only to the con-
stitution as originally maue but as it
now exist* with the' amendments. !»

Wheaton. 1»C; 92 l". S. reports.
The -tate. on the contrary, bv it*

ron*titutkm. takes away or limits
legislative power instead of givine it,
a- i« done by tbe federal constitution,
and ex<ep: as limited by the constitu-
tion of the -tate or of the I'nited
State*, the -tate tenidatnre mav enact
any !a* t tey deem for the welfare of
the people un ier their jurisdiction.

The organic act of the territory in
this respect fumi-he- a constitution*!
limitation beyond which the lejn-la-
ture of the territory cannot rightfullv
proceed.

the law* ari-e after enactment.
Toiliu-trate further: theadmint*tra-

tion of public justice in this Territory
i» conferred upon the courts, and the
courts perform that duty by tir-t as-
certaining the facta in the ca«e and
rivinsr effect to their conclusions of
fact l.y applying the law* to the fact*
amrtiuiM. and in doing so a con-
?truotion or interpretation of law i-
necesiary. The right and power of
courts to do this i* so univer-al that
their conduct in that regard is un-
questioned. In preforming thi- duty
a court, having trie aid of a long line
of derision* of other court" »hi h
have ezisted before them, and their
interpretation and construction of
similar statutes and constitutions?-
man) of those courU having superior
authority, and the decisions of other
courts not having Meh superior
authority, but are of similar jurisdic-
tion - their decisions lieing in the same
line and on .similar question* of con-
struction ami interpretation, have the
fore* of argument ami are of persuasive
power; other courts of the same juris-
diction report to the in for aid in the
interpretation of law* of similar
character. WW interior courts con-
strue law* or constitution-, their de
cinons may he revered hv th*»t>urt
of last re**>rt. a- in this Territory a
decision of this court mar !«? rever<e I
by the supreme court of the I'nited
Si ate-an.l itsderi-i n lie omes authori-
tative.

On(rress created territorial govern-
ment- and f-irni-be I the rule of con-
duct by which the government is to
exi*t. and provided the limitation to
each branch thereof. Legislation. of
\u25a0\u25a0?iur*e must not be in conflict with
the laws of congress under and btr
which it is organized and the power to
lesi-late is granted, and the rule* en
acted bv congress iirr.it the power of
the legislature to make laws

Recurring now to the claim here
made involvingthe act of Issw alreadv
cited, we are to inquire what was the
intent of ronrre*s in the u-e of the
word "citiz-n" as found in the ornanic
act. Kevi-ed Statute-. Sec. 5.VK5 : jo

Statutes at l.aree, p. IT2. Sec. ,'i.
Section ?> reads a-* follow* \u25a0

That every white male inhabitant
above the age of twentv-one vear-,
who «hall have l»een a rv-ident of said
terriu-ry at the time of the passage of
thi* act. and "hall pos*e«* the qualifi-
cation'* hereinafter prescribed, -.hall lie
entitled to vote at the first election,
and shall be eligible to anr office with-
in said territory ; but thequalificjtions
of voter-, an lof hoi.imp office at all
subsequent election* shall lie such as
?hall 1* prescribed by tne legislative
assembly: Provided That the right
of s-iffraee and of holdinir office shall
be ever ised only by citizens of the
I'nited State* a!«ive the ace of twentv-
iPt mri, nn-i those above that asre
who have declared on oath their in-
tent: -n to tie nine such, and shall have
tiken an oath to -upport the eon*titu-
t on of the I'nited state* and the pro-
vi-i \u25a0! * .>f thi* act And provide*! fur-
ther. That no officer, soldier. «eaman,
mariner, or .-ther p*r*on in the army
or navv of the I'nited State*, shall lie
allowed to vote in said territory by
reason of being on *ervice therein. on-
l»*s said territory is. and ha* been for
the period of M*month*, his perma-
nent domicile: Provided further.
Tint no pe-*on helonging to the army
or navv of the I'nited State* *hsllever
be e'ectcd to or hold any civil office or
opn >intment in *ai«l territory."

Th" privilege of voting in not a nat-
nral r-. 'ht but a privilege conferred by-
law Co .lev * Constitutional Limita-
tions. peg* ~5-

1 n the *tate courts a long line of de
ci*Mins upon the *anie subject-matter
continue* to be followed. even though

the general «en«e thu* given to the
wonl* are not satisia-torv lo the court*
of a later date.

The doctrine of *imt drrijm is ap-
plicable in it* full force within the ter-
ritorial iarisdu tton of the court* mak-
ing *»ich decision*. and this rule »?*

usually followed because it is deemed
(fetter* to follow thai which is already
established rather than reopen a ques-
tion and thereby disturb right* once
adjusted

The construction of «tat'ite* and
constitutions should lie uniform and
unvarying. They should not be made
to mean to-day one thing and another
thinjr to morrow or at any *-ib-e«juent
time If the interpretation or con-
st ru« tion put upon it by the court is
nn»«ti»f«rtorr, it is, in this country,
in the tower of the people to obviate
the dim* ulty by a new constitution or
an amendment thereto, or by changing'
a statute It is for this purpose that
constitutions are utade- that there
may l>e stability in the government
whi«~h thus furnishes the fundamental
law that varying mood* of public
opinion, < Itoidrs i»f the nopula.'e or
even public sentiment shall not affect
the fundamental law of the land, and
thus leave tie without any stable and
um hanging g twie An excited public
opinion is quite as likely when the
pubiic passion* or resentment of the
liopttlar* mipt carry the state out up-
on n sea ofrevolution with only pa*«ion
for a guide Anetrited puMc opinion
is quit**a* likelv, indeed, history "hows
more likely, to "be in the line of oppre*
?ion than that of liberty and law . and
constitution*, should they change with
equal facility, would become alike op-
pressive and unendurable.

It may be limited or enlarged by
th" legislature within its own con-
stitutional limitation of power. Sec-
trons. abovequote*),provided first.that
at the fir-t e cction heM in thi- Ter-
rtt »r\ "every white male inhabitant
above the ige of 21 years who *hall
have Iwen a resident of the Territory
*t the time of the passage of thi« art

and
hereinafter -tated -hall be entitled to
vote and hold anv office within the
Territory." and it is manifest that but
for thi* act of congees* the right to
vote at such election would not have
existed at all. It is therefore a privi-
lege conferred nnon the class named
bx that a t It is to !«e note«i also that
st :« conferred e tore* sly upon every

white male inhabitant alstve the age
-'I yVMI Had it be«»n the pleasure

of congress the act might have limited
t simply to m ile inhabitants or have

et tended it t»er*on-« under I*l ver*

of aire and not have limited it to
males The «ame *ection provides
further that the qualifications of vot-
ers and of oflce holders at all sah-
-eq »ent elections *hall be such a.** shall
N pre«cH*>ed hv the legislative assem-
bly, "provided that the right of *uf-
fr-ice and <»f hold-ng office shall Se ex-
ercised only be ctrens of the I~nited
Mate* j»bov«* the ace of »t year* sndv v tho-e above th.*t age who *hall hare

j declared on oath their intention t«» be
I \u25a0 -*ie ?> K'h. ami -hail hare taken an

[ oath lo support the institution of the
l ooted State* and the provisions of

| this act"
The>*« latter provision* in the act of

'on rie.sa mital have been omitted
entirely and the privilege of voting re-
»usined vested jn the wh:te male ia-
hit *

ant without reference to . it;/en-
*h.pcr other qualification whatever,
tb wonis - white wait inhabitant"
bei -g wor l< of limitation at well as
w->rgranting the privilege of suf-
frure and <*f ho*iing office. The Word

;"en " also contained in the proviso
;< .;!*«-» to be con-trued as a limitation
tt|>on the legislative power, and was

BtfaM l»estabii«h a»t:tTer-
eit ,ie from the word fiist quoted.
The word < itiaen at that time included

as now ail native bom inhabitants of
the \ nited Mates without regard t«»
»?*.and if ithad been intended bt con-
gre>-« to the word *Vitxen" in the
broad daiaad for it. then there
w%» ild have been no e.Ya«wn for speci-

It i» th. duty i>C aronrt in«>r>*tru-
iti)t a \u25a0?tat'.it* to >tt<" fTfit til th* tn-

t.nt of th* *ven tho igh in
<h>inje «o * ??rminit »iol*:i<-« t« >|.>n*

la mm* of th* wor«l« *inpJo»*il Th*
tntrtit ia th* lan no niattrr ? h.<t form
of »or»l« i» ii-*i in *ij»r*»»injr thnt in-
t*nt. I*nm»rilr, that inirnt t» to !\u25a0*
fo itiil in th* *? r.i« of th* U« st»*lJ,
and th* pr*«nniption at tar that th*
l»ne lain- u«*.> will furnish 00:1.'. .-ir*
*»l>r*--:on of th«t| mt*nt Hut *v-
amination t.v th* rourt- oft*n .i<" ..

«tr*t*« th* f*t that ni*n n-«* «topJ« in
«ifk mann*? *-* wouhl r-t »Hi-h a ml*
dir*. tl» i onlrary »>r widrlr at T.trtar,iv

with th* ;nt*nt of th* law-mai ns:
ti>«*r. Wh'i*th* l*siditur* *}i< uld
t» .tiiv *-* d to ni*an what th*> hav*
?a t and l*at* v ? m . t -r . >atr-«..
tk»n. r*l, crowing out erf th« iiibjcrt
mattfr and Ist" *\i-tsnir at th*
tim* thit th* law i« mad*. «a<*h
mt*ntion is not alw.iy« fond in Ih*
m*r*word* In all ow« th* *n

( t r* *nactni*nt uj»m th* umr <mbj*. t.

I' of opn't oth*r* of similar rfe«»cfrr.
«hoiikl h* rtiminrJ t...-rth*r in ordrr
..i av*rt«in th* intrut of th* Uw mak

I In*|ow*r.
| Our *n»-*-tor» br > irtit W'tfc tlt*m to
(th* Am**!.-in iioiiiniM tli* iDrntti >

'.*» of Kn«Und and that taw >hool' i
!*\u25a0 l*ptIn mind in cMttUrriag th* *r
i. tm*nt* of IrtfitiAtuf**or «'o-i-tr;rnr !

[Haatroina (M4iMlioii »« throwing

\u25a0 iirht npi«i and furnishing pr*at a«

| -i«tano* :n a»«-? running th* mini ot
' th* n ikrn of th* law Th« .ifiiir.wi
jrewof w»w»l« at Ih* tim* ah*uu«*dj
"il th* mraning ut«4(d i; thst t nit

1 1« '.i«-.ialli ih.- rn.» for a«-*-ti'n-
"tf'*ir-t «ti*-* int*nt. it w alwaT¥ i

: th* int*nt f any written in-tranwri \u25a0'
??r taw at th* t -i* i« wu nad* that «

to (t»>»*»ri in *:if.ir« ng it. It i. tb*r*
for* w*ti to tn*|isirv n a!! oa*« a« U)
tb* ir.e*- : g ,»f « .j\i« an ! lb* for-* ro
!« ITT*-. th*m at tb* t.mr »hr-. th*> ;

i ar* u«*.t rttur m antler conln -t«.j
nn<t)tiitiutuorl«fi<hlitTFiurt»nt<
Vnd wh :* .«» a c»'c**J lb it w- !
t* Ukrn for grant*,! that wb« t ; wor S j
ar* m on* pia»* :n - n.* t*jn*U i
Urr *nactm*nt« or tn a \u25a0 mntrai t tb*y
wilt bar* a Itk*m*»»ing mrrrry
|>lao» in tb* nn in«tr«m< ,it; y*t tbs«
» nol alway ? Irn*. Sfc.nr .

«it)M(MiStat»<R. (Witi vg i.M i laT <

down a niJ« *» follow*
lt.K*«i»ot folio*. r:tb»r 1-vgioalW j

or grant «t«r*l'T thai broai|«« a a on!
i« kKtnd in on>* connrvtiow in th* con-
«t:t jt:«v« with a d*: niu *n»». Ihfrr

fistijr a- congress dkl. in tb* first
jhra* ? white maJ* inhabitant.' if tn
"-* u-*of tb* word ritatti in !t< p'.a *

tb* it was .r.trnd*d
to ? i :!*f*rrnl*sas w*Ua* mal*< ?to

? from while inhabitant"*
to ttw «or»i "citima qajte
'H- for th# fiirpr? of tidod-
in*alien*. and n«4 (M the pnrp***eof
eB-»nrin|f lb# *rr*nt, asti unier-

stood with nftnaee to «raiSraer as ap-
piyisf to nilt - otaon* aloak

fb* power (rtsmt by oMmss ia
thii section aot being iatraded by the
Utter pOraae t > exteod ti» fir-t grant
made to U»- "«fciij iavie inhabitant."
bat tokail it to a -mailer ria*« ot peo-
ple ia ti»e territory, and ye* the mne
tact tkit the word citizea at that tree
MppU*i to ail B acre bora person*, the!
\u25a0ia; as it doe- now. *i'then well un-
ieretool at app i abie only to mate
nlwi a ei owrr -! years of age when
use i as rdatm* to the granting of the
p-sriiege of the eiectire franchise.
Tbattsi'is trie an examination of;
tbeenabiiag act it-df wiU fami-h a
criterion npon which judgment may
rest. The same proviso which relate-
to the eie>' -JTe franchise aiso reiates to
p»rson» who are entitled to hold offi-
ce in the territory.

The same aet* prorilei that enery
territorr -hall hare the right to sen't
one <ieie*ate tj rongre*s. and the
oar is thai he 'hall be a
ctiien. It will n->t prottabiy be con-
tended by,any per on bit that the
delegate was iatea ted to be and, in-
dee i. ma-t be a man and an elector
within tit tfrritiry. And it certainly
wa« not within the intent of congress
that a woman sboild go to the house
of representative- as a delegate. The
thought was not in the mind of any
bodr.

The art also provides for the elec-
tion of ja-ticj< of the peace and other
] idirfaloft) \u25a0er-" yet will it be claimed
thnt it wa< within txe contemplation
of ronrr""- at th» time of the posssge
of this act that these might be filled
bv women ? That at that time it was
within the intent of congress that
under thit art women might be elect-
ed to hold these o-flces? It mUht
have been better and perhaps would
now be a -tep in advance If such had
been the ra-e. bnt was that the legisla-
tive intent at that time?

If we torn to the con -titution of the
United States we find th.it the whole
structure of the in-trument is ba-«i
ipcm the i lea present in the minds of

th* linker* of it that the officers pro-
vided for therein shall he ma'es. In
the first p'aee, and as of minor im-
torttnce. the form of every word in
the constitution relating to the hold-
ing of office nnder the con-titution is
masculine. It provides that the sen-
ate shall he '-omposel of two senator*
from ea-h state. So person shall he a
senator who shall not h ive reached
the age of thirty years. The vice-
presi lent -hall be the presi lent of the
-enate No per-on shall be eligible to
the office of pre-ident ev-»pt a native
bom citizen who -hall hold his 035-?
durine the term of four years and
shall he elected as therein provided.

Th? judicial power -hall he vest-.I in
one «nnreme court? the Judges where-
of «hal! hold their offi -e during go-id
behavior. In ntimerous other in-
stance- it i« con -lu-irelv apparent that
at the time of the framing of that in-
strument the idea of a woman holding
offlfoun ler that constitution wa- as
foreign to the tnind as that a woman
might he pre-ident under that con«ti-
tntion; e -e t'.e <>le limitation would
not have l*en that the p e iient
?ho'dd >» a n itive born citizen of the
United State-. Ifthe won! "citizen"
a« there u* \u25a0! had heen supposed to in-
clude female" it wou'd not now be
questioned, but that there would hare
been an »xr»re-» negation in that re-
tard. S ich has heen the uniform
practical construction ever since its
adoption, an! for more than thirty
year* our organic act ha< likewi-e heen
construed to mean "male citizen.
when the pnvile;-e of votirg has been
under co-a-ideration sn l even now it
is not disputed, but that that was the
sen-e in which congre-s then used the
word.

Thi< prsctirsl ron'trurtion i< not try
he ignored or PTatle-.1. A« we hare be-
fore «u»i I. the cnnstrurtion of an art of
the Wi«lat ire «hould he uniform an.!
nnv»rvine in order to protect the
KWtie* of the people. »n.l thi« is not
nnfre lventlv rarrietl oat bv !he ron-
\u25a0Hilerstion of the word-* sise>l, as of the
time when they were med, ami the
practical eontempor:in»o'i* non-true-
tion at aid xieceding the time, when
o«ed. forming a "art of the art ti the
v«me extent a, if contained within it,
-pacific word-. Soother rule cm be
«afelv followed. Word- hare (lifer-
ent «i(tri!ficati.in- at different time*
and In changed circumstance", but in
a fundamental law the* mti«t )*
always of the «arne meaning in the
?asne connection, and it re-t* with the
Minreme fxiwer to e<tahli-h a new
mle. The same rule 1, apnlicable to
other word", and their significance
cannot be gainsaid or changed hpeaa«e
the opinion* of men change with their
desire-. Tver rinre the colonial law
prori led that a person accuse 1 of a
crime should be tried bv a jury of
twelve bonc-t men. the word "ji'iry"
standing alone has meant the same
thine. That there have !>een here and
there exception-, helps to e»tabli«h the
r lie. and there can be no doubt
in the mind that tiie word"jnrv" as found in the national
constitution and our own laws has
and can hive bnt the one meaning un-
til competent anthoritv shall in expre-s
term* nrtike a different meaning possi-
ble. We are cited, as opposed to the
riew" hen> expressed, to the ca-e of
MnrphvTs. Ramsey, 111 I". S. Report*.
I'. There were fire case" of similar
character curried from the supreme
court of I'tah to the supreme court of
the I nited States, and embraced in
the opinion here referred to. The
fa t- in these <?»-<?« are carefullv -<-t
forth bv Mr Justice Matthews.' and
the c intention grew out of the act of
cmjrre - known a* the "Edmunds
Act." wherebv a N»inl of commission-
er* w.n annointe-l for the territory of
l't«h growing out of the condition of
affair" there, relating to the subject of
polygamy in that territory. This
t»>srd had extended that act so as to
ir.ter'ere with and control action of
registration officers and affe> t thc.jnal
i fixation,of r.'ters for that territorv. j
\Vhile it i< true that it appears in that
case that under the law of 1 'tali women
l»,»««e-se-i the privilege of voting, yet]
that <|ue"ti< n was riot argtied before the
-?preme court, and was not in
any manner pa-«e»! ujon by that
court. Mr. J usti<-e Matthews, who delir-
ered the opinion of the court, is care-
ful to say that tlpon the examination
of the ninth section of the act of
March-J. 1"" J. providing ior the ap-
pointment and pre-crihing the duties
and powers of that board, it shows
that they have no functions whatever
to perform in respect to the qualsfica
lion of voters much less to pre-
scribe an; qualili ation of voters
as a con iition of registration. It
is true that the court in that
case coisider the questions in-
volved without reference to the ques-
tion of the right of females to rote
under the laws of I'tah. and place it
upon the ground that the hoard were
powerics- in that regard and there-
tore we consi !er that decision as with-
out for*-e in this regard.

And it it>|*ar- therefrom coticlusive-
Iv ihit fie stnreme court bv that
Ucc:«t r> t. rnbhed no ground what-
ever for tie contention here made
th ;t the iaws of I'tah -tb»rixing
woman -,ilfrage has re eived the
san tion of t'.at court

I The c-tse of M:nor t*. Happersett,
\u2666 ' tilaiY, H2, is alo *-ited tor the
purple of 'b-'rag that the pro-
vr*;.»n*of the F irteentb amendment
to ti*e constitution oi the roiled

ihr. nit is *ajd that all per
*>->rn or naton!i»i in the I'mtni

"iatf* and » . >? tto the
thereof, are ? l\£ n* of th* United
Mate- ao.i of t!»e state wherein toee
reside, are bv ti.e wor\l« used an a?-
firmance of th- c--*n-t miction contcod-
ed for br appellant. The decision pro-
i ee»i« upon an eia« tiy* opposite theory
and den e« the iivtrn? oonten led for.
arid. therefore, it doe« not follow that

i the ii?<e of the word *?cilißen ,' in the
enab2;n#ert roarers the *<lea or rar-

| ne* msth it the proportion that the
Jec.-Ut ire ha* the nirht to confer the
'pneilefeof suffrage upon female citi
i?n«. nor ran it be true golem it be
further contended tint at the time j
the passefte of the orjranic act of the !
territory the word cttren i*ece*s*nly |
imptiei a female as well as a maie
ciuaen. when used as empowering the

to rrant the privilege of
******to all citianii

While there is no contention that
the word citato," before and s.axe
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I the adoption of the fourteenth amend-
! merit iaciuded varan, ret the au-
thority referred to erpresaly declares
that the rvcht of suffrage was not one
of the pnvilesrr* of immunities of cit-
izenship guaranteed by that amend-
ment. See aiso Van Valien burg vs.
Brown, C Cahtornia. p. 43.

Continuous illness since the argu-
ment of dais case prevent* me from
going more at large into the subject
than I have already done, bat ia view
of the conaiieratio'r,* herein urged, we
are to declare what was the intent of
eongre** by the organic act ofthe Ter-
ritory '1 the respect referred to. and
to give force to that intent.

In cor.str iing argument- merely be-
tween parties, ana even more espe-
cially when einog a construction to a
-tatute. the taing whi-h we are to ar-
rive at with as much certainty as we
are able, is the thought which it wa*

intended to express and the intent of
the power prescribing the rule, and we
are to enforce this intent as it exi-tet
at the time it was made.

In l«ii. when thi act was passed,
the word " citizen" was asel as a

qualification for voting and holding
office and. in onr judgment, the won!
then meant and still signifies male

ciuzen-hip and mu-t be «o can-trued.
That U»e rule contended for might

be better we are not called u|*>n to de-
termine. The congress i-an confer the
de-ired pjwer upon our legislature,
and we cherish the hope that in the
near future our own citizens will have
an opportunity to determine this
q ue«tion for them-elves in the forma-
tion of a constitution for the state of
Wa-hington.

The judgment of the court below
should be affirmed.

R. A. JOXF.S. C. J.
We concur:
W*. O. L»»oroR», Asso. Justice.
FM>( ALLYH, Asso. J usti'-e.

Jpilfl
CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in millions
ofhones for more than a quarter of a eeu
tury. It is mrd by the United States Oov
ernmcot- Endorsed by the head# of the
Great Unircfiitica as the :?tron*e»t, Put
snd Most Healthful. Dr. Price's CNM
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia.
Lime or Alum, sold onlv in ram.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
y»w Toaa. CTTCAOO. T.

W-^STTJED.
Hsying hands, 11.50 day.
One brick burner and two off-bearers.
Wood choppers, $1 cord.
Waiters, 910 and *lla week.
Axemen, S4O a month.
Swamper, f&a mouth.
Mil] yard hands, |26 and 930.
Farm hands, SM.
R. R. hands, 92-00 and #iso a day,

FOR SALE.

BaJr
R. R. ticket*; bevy discount
Two atom on rcnlral Front street. Th»

locations {or t.ou *no ISOO.
Furnitun; and iease of »-room lodging

house, »6.». A two-bit lodging house for
24 men, |2Vr>.

Country hotel. lIJOO.
sailboat, H>'*-
nmall printing pre»s with complete out-

fit. s*o.
Candy store and cigar stand, cheap.
General merchandise store in country.
Lodging house and ciear stand, |7w.
Rest an rants. 12.*0 U»
A few choice building lots that we own.

cheap.
FOR RENT.

Furnished mom* for housekeeping.
Furnished rooms for lodgers in the best

families of Seattle.
Li# acre ranch on Yashon Island, rent

taken in labor
Improved ranch at Orcas Island, $75 per

month.
Time checks bought

CRANE & DICKEY,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Wa«hlnrton St.. near

7MM HOT SPRINGS, ARK
I»r. John A. Blayden, l*r»*sident Medical

snd tsargical Institute, says "Ihave u»ed
| Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets for Indige«tiou.
and take grvat pleasure in recoromeudiuv

j the same. Since usiug thia remedy I 'uave
4>r«-»cr:bed it to numerous patients, and in

Jevery mat have had results." Acker's
I>v*pep*ia Tablets are guaranteed ami sold
bv A. H HIKWART ;a!4 It

WA CHONG & CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

\LL KIND** OF TEA DIRECT FROM
China, the purest and beat, from M cu.

to 16 per i-ound. Rice, opium, silk hand
kerchiefs l Jspanese «*'shes, very cheap.
Brick store, coraar Third and
streets. iel9

1> K iCLAK Col NCIL OF SEATTLE
It Trire No. Z, I. «». H M . every ?atur

!d; y venine st ?* p m . in K. of P. Hall.
o|*tra Rouaa block. Visiting brotkers
contially invited.

J. C. Sachem.
F» Ynnw. v. of R

"PIUSBURt'S BEST"
"PILLSBURY'S BEST'
"PILLSBURf'S BEST"

The celebrated Xin&eapohs Patent

Floor It makes from 40 to 60 pounds
more bread than winter wheat flour
Ask your grocer for it

"NUOAVENE FLAKES"
"NUHENE FLAKES"
"NUDAVENE FLUKES"

Made from the celebrated Norway
White Oau, the most healthful food la

the world- As early breakfast reluhed.
ilkfear grocer for it.

N. A. SANBORN &CO.

Wholesale Agents,

Pm( Ctlubia SL C«taai Wharf.

A.\'M WRKIBT SHKiRY,
Tama. W. T.

A Boarding and Day School for
CMs.

Tie be*« iaßnctioo ia English. Freoek,
Genus, drawing ac* paiaUag. lastrw-
W3!>: and r.w-ai mono. laciatttaf the
piaao. vfciiiia and xaitar.

Ttx aext ses»ioa owi» on TSsaraday,
Srptemlwr B. is*

Fur adiatssun or rata>me adder-is
MEd. UEMCXL H WKLU3.

jripgiXidaw Itroat. ». T.

Whitman College,
Walla Walla. W. T.

F;n*lX COLLEGE OOCB3S. ALS» SCl-
entiSc aod l.Terarr etrarsea. Aradexaic

Arpartment prepare* fcw aar colleee. of
tewrhiac or baxiaen. Superior c,TOserTa-

tory of jairalc. laKroctioaa ia art. eioco-
tioß Bad modern lutstm, Ek-ir«o pr\>
fes»ors aad t*»" ~.er» aad 1» stndeata La
d.ra' bc«Mic? hall Yeang siea's baJi
being built. Fall tena rpeas September i,
IjW. Write f"-r-»taiogu- to A. J. .VSDEE
SOS, A. M., Ph. r». President.

sn.tuAt hoi w2m

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle, Waaiuigtoo Territery

Ciassical. Scientific, Normal and
Business Courses and Art

A3 BKSXTOfORX.

I* ADDITION A

Department of Music
Ha# be?D onr*cijr<l under 4irec-

flOQ of
MISS JULIAL. CHAMBERLOI.

Pupils in Voict raltnre. Piano tod
Usnoour will be rwtivtd.

Refer* to Mr. Lyman Wheelrr, iztArxtctoc
in voice. Mr. Otto Btndi*. teacher of
piano. bo>rh of New England fonaerratory
of Moaic. boston. Mav».

The next terra of the Cnirer*itT will be-
?in Aurunt 3D. F*>r new catalogue
showins: j>m»peroaf srbool, l«w rates of
tuition, and gtrmr full information, ad
drew T. M. GATCH. Preaident.

ICIKIT OF THE HOLY YIIES.
A Boarding and Day School for

Girls, Seattle, W, T.

Fm TERM KEGIXS AtO 27. THOR
ouxh instruction in the Endish

[branches. Music. Art. Elocution and the
Ijinfuares. For further Information ad

! drvs* Si.-TEK sl PERIOR. j

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

THE ANNCAI.TEACHERS* IN-NRRRE
in and for Kiiixcounty will meet in

the University bo: Id inc. S»"attle, W T.. on
Wednesday. Tburs<iay and Friday. August
15, 16 aud 17, I**». at nine ft) o'c lock a. m.
of isaid days l*rof. J. M. Taylor will con-
duct theexerci-e*. aided by the teacber*
All Kiuc county teachers are requested to
attend, and friends of education will be
welcome. ISAAC P. RIT'H.
dA-w Countr Superintendent

SPOKANE COLLEGE,
Spokane Falls. W. T.

FACULTY?A Full Corpa of Experieured
1 eacbers.
t'rHßirri' M?Five « ourse* ofStudy.
PKEPtK\T'iKY AND NORMAL I>E-

PAKTMEVT?W ith Courses of Study.
BI'SINEsV COLt-EGE.
MI M' , ART AND ZIXXt'TION-A Spe-

cial Teacher for Each.
FAt'lUTlES?l'nsarpasaed for Instruc-

tion.
DELIOHTFt'L n< >3lE?Health and Chria-

ian influence".

F"all Term Olienn !<ept. -t.
9end for Catalogue.

V E. HSHKI. President.
MISS *. L. LYNCH AND

MISS BELLE FISKIN
Propose Establishing a

SEMINARY FOR GIRLS
In This City.

\\*IIII.K « MTIN'i Ft>R A sCfTABLE
building they will, on the first Mon-

day la September, open a private <.choul
at thv new Armory building. All the En*
tifth branehea w ill he taiutht, m- w«ll as
German, Krrn<-h, Ma*ir, Paintinc and
| drawing. For ftarticulare apply to MIsW
KiSKlN.ar Armory building, ween the
hours of ?a m. and 2p. ID KffereiMa,
Governor Perry. I>r. Minor. Judge Hovt.

B.I.XFF SPRINGS HOTEL
ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

\ PERFECTLY CONsTRIXTTED ST'M
raer *nd Winter Hotel, r«w«liag a quar-

! ter of milliou dollars, situate] ou the line
|of the< aaad!an Pacific Kailwav, nrar the
summit of ihe Koekv Mountains, in the

jCanadian National Park The house is
eleetrie lighted and has every e«»mf«»rt and i

| eonrenienee found in the e'ty hotels of
I the hjgheot gra»ie. The nnmer*>us hot sul
phur springs in eio#e vary in

[ temperature from *) f«» 121 degrees, and

feri«*rt bathing fariliti*-s are ftQpplict].
estlmony to thv wt>nderful < urative pn»p-

ertie* of the waters :s pU ntifnl A flrs!«
ekns Mvery ilriw.in M «addle horses
form* j«art of the establishment, aiid th«*re
are excellent roads and walk* in aM direc -

tions built and maintained by th«- tioven 1 j
merit, rhe h«ms* is :<jrM) feet above <»ea
level, snd is surrounded by Biagtiifteeut l
mountain p. ak« <OOO to lOK fe«'t hißh In j
crandenr of si enery and purity of atmo«- I
r»h re. the region is immeasurably isytrior !
t»» any nimilar h< aith n*s»>rt ou th« eonti- I
neat. The hotel rates are from $3.56 a day
upward. iu«l s{<erial terms for longer time j
may be ha-i by a tdrr*sing itK'Ut'rK HOL-
LIDAY. Manager, BarifT. Albera. * a;.a«Ja.
For further information and for Excursion
tickets, apply to Canadian Pacific Railway
Ticket OfSce, s* attic. SnWePr

Call for Bepntlican Cmity
Coration.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLI'-
tion of the Republican County Commit-

tee of King county, a Republican county
conventiou is keieby called, to be held at
the .Seattle Turn Verein hail, in the cltT of
Seattle, on Saturday, the Ist day of Septem
ber, at 11 o'clock s. m . for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the several
county office*, selecting twenty deleratcs
to attend the territorial convention to be
held at Ellc-naburg on the 11th dav of Sep
tcmber next, aud to transact such other
business a« may be presented.

The committee have adopted the follow
in* apportionment: To ca*-h Meet net «»nedelegate at large, and in adoni.m thereto
one delegate for every fifty votes or major
fraction of fifty votes ea#t at the last sen- j
eral election for the Republican candidate
for probate judge. Cpou thi*bati* of rep !
resentaiion the several precincts will be
entitled to select delegates a.* follows
Avondale . j
Arthur
Bay View
Black Diamond 4
Cedar River
Duvail« 1

I I"Jvarnish 2
' Knnrorlaw

j Falls city ' j
Franklin I

i Green River »

Houghton 2
Hot springs I 1

! Juuiaia
: Melniae j

i Newcastle
.

"

j
<>*ew>la * o
K* nton " ?>

Settle?First Ward 5
Se«t»nd Ward 12

? Thinl Ward JJ
Fourth Want #\u25a0. jj

Sunny daie
SamamtsU

*<uak 2Salmon Bay
>:au?hter
TituaviUe «

Twit II*ision
Va*hon «

White River
Primaries will be held on the 2Mfe day ofAugust. IMS. as follow* In the city or Se-

attle, from « 30 p. m. tot p. m., at the fol-low;ng p'ares
First Ward, at the engine hou«c on South

Third street.

PARIS UNIVERSAIEXPOSITION
Of 1889.

OFFICE OL THE L. %.

33 W%U STREET NFW YORK
All perw»ns, firms or 4 orpora*>«»ns who

deal re to make exhibit* at the above
nam *d Exhibition are hereby notified that
information aad blank* for sptdi<atious
for a ill be furnished by tne under
»im«l upon appifc ation st the above ad
dress. WM B FRANKLIN.

Com r General.
BOMERVIIXEP. TTCK.

)v*/7sunAw«Hllm A«s't <*om'r General.

CHAUTAUQUA BEACH
MIDWAY BETWEEN SEATTLE AND

Ts<*oma A pleasant healthful sum-
mer resort with sate surmtusdiugs and ex-

' fa. il.T.es for camping, boarding
and 10-lsrior. Bath in* fine, boating exeeb
| enL literary entertainment five hours
iper day. Forty lecturers, musical couven-
jtisn. etc ?

BOAT»?The ffay ward leaves Taoima at
Kf a m

. and Seattle 12 « p m each day,
v;a *he Tfc<: Cfara a *-*-*

Sea'tie 7a. tn. Mondavft. Wi-dneitfiay« and
F'-Mav* leaves Tacoina Tuesday. Thurs-
dav. Saturday at '1 3D p m.

The loia leaers Seattle Monday. We<!oes-
dav. Friday at 2p. m. The Skarit Clifaf
leaves Taeorna Wednesday at 4 t>. m.;
leaves for from Seattle at TP M.;
return at 10 p m.

Sioud Kant, st thr rn<i»» h.,im nn Co-
lamW» «trwt.

New i»roemmm«* everv day. Jyl'UfwS

Third w*rri, at tb» Pint RrKimrot «rn»"rj, <m Colon »tn*t.

STEAM TUG FOR SUE.
I KS TH FEET, BEAM 20 FTET.Ilidepth of Mi Tk led Boi;T
fitra *t*»nf, in the faliof and in i*#«r

In Cr»t e<>aditian for ner-
vate W fitted with one <<>tnp*»un>!
btdler. tatltbj M AfPs* <«f ten Frtnrjro in
tb* Tr«: of <Hraww *} , ft- \ k t.&.'t
K*4 f»* t&rr~ tarn*f*-», 104 2 m«h tub**
fW «*«"?» ma.a «*-sm sm! ferd
pipe* of Ott \u2666urffct ci>o kfi*ius:
*®|lIK, y» -b tlusfUrr of r»iJD'lt-r by
-4 lorv 4 stroke imj»rc\e't Rake ajr and
c:rro«atia* pump, fitted io Imi: afett
eatwtan.

TbeaSore *«r*mer »a* bnllt with very
lanr* frame. ba* beta w*H ra?*d f«»r and isrwuljf-r iznasrdlale OTrice.
aatd cb«tp. the owner k*vi:i/ oth-f fr*n«i-
--&'"*? to attend to. For fail \u25a0.,&r«
W*T to MORAS
« r^ro * W. T.

(las. Louch,
THE GROCER,

141* to 1416, . . Front StrM*>

» »p"-laJtT Of k»*j>!r>* tlw jirta*
ao<l hnkat itock nl choke

Groceries aid ProviaaM
In tbe city. and a* he boy« In (v
rrrater quantise* than any other
(rueer in Smmttim, he aoilcitM and It
fce«t «tv!« to fill ordm, either large
or email. You will find that on ao-
e«w»nt of his ixamt-QM trade bta

? wrh«*ie stork t* kepi frsali *n4
cjean. nod tha! 'be ii abie to idv«
>on better than any other
h<«fi«e ia f lt. c.:ty. aUm» rarer and
lacker of the

SCHOOL NOTICE.
N'OTKX itEKEBY GIVEN THAT

hi<l» »: t» b* M. A ll*i
thorn*. r:«rk of *rh>») d;«t»irt No. 1, until
Asrot JHSt. Jtrr f»rai*hjs» at motr
<W*« *ca to t* detltotd »: ti - op.
i;on of lie *\u25a0 '*r iof dintton. < vutr*rt<*f
to i»U»er »i 4 pat <*m* in ptwitlon la
«eboc»l r.v F.« :i ud lo far ' :1
with feoar*) rc*tr*e nr^l
tD isi *£Wl »si 4,.

M A HAWTHORJfE. Clert
=<«aie. * T , 14. l«

Fourth w*r<l, *t lh. B !lti»n eunur
\u25a0Will.

In other i-rerinrfr from 1 o'clock p. m. to3 p. TO-, it tile atual voting pia''-«
In nreonlaßee with % reaoiutjon of the

Urrinriil c. nrrm] it :a reooramended thai rat h im-einrt be repreamtnl
by Itadnlr e!«t?> Jelega'M .bender Itp.a»it.;» for them all to attend, and that in
i-a-wof nnaiuMaMe aharnrr of any dele-
rate. hia j.roiy be (Tlren only to ? duly
eSecled member of h,a delegation.

?
?

?
t' HAI.NKh I hairuiau

" K. Porkimt. Herretary
Sea??!.-. W T . V-ifiM a. t*ww

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
?pHEPRIKARIE,- FOR THE EIK' TI'.SI of delegate* to tW roanty eorjrentloa
In 8» *tt« will be htid at the ruin Room:n battle on
7J» avrark p m The following p, ra,,na
w»s a<~? &?

**r«J?L\ .V. Riula. Frank Clmct
* K ejr.

w*nl?J<wiali follin#, ir . tliiiorrBAler, W a, !>t« \u25a0.

Thirii Want?* F Ef.Jer, «. r*« w
Boaninan. \ M. Horikr

v A. Hill,
rrv<\ K Sander

By ortlff e*f tlx tocinifk^.

E L.

W. A. HASBROUCK & CO.,
fcrtAii.AWD rimtimo*

cßtraaisTs
a*b MiUII I*

Photographic Supplies.
*r?tt at.. Haattu. W T.

JAPAN BAZAAE.

1888

I»*art*ra aa4 Wb.aieaal. Deaiert

Fine Japanese Goods,
Silk ( T.rit* A Itfl--#. Oiuuaenta and

Cwvm. "Pw fholetct artirtea all at
!
?

. .
imreai bnrca.

Softies* Earctrtc U*at Baiidinf. P-«it n

BRAND Of

E«t«r» C«ra-fa4, Si(ar«u«4
Pacorarad Haau asd Pan?,

Wbtrh hraeila right freah front bto
Kr.ole boow, by the tingle piec,
erate tot or < ark»d. Soie agent
for HALL IAVH*

DUNGENESS BUTTEB,

Charles Louch,
rmomr AWD union.

SW,()UO Shingles irSah,
AS Manning*! Wbwf. ta tor* MM

IW V.LAMTMCO.

SAVINBS DEPIRTMERT

GUARANTEE
uu u> Jim cwrui.

Starr Block. Snttlt. W«k. Tjr
.Incorporated l*C.

RICETYE DWCWTS IX AXTAWOCXT3
from (M» dollar opwanU. ul hi low ia-

v-r*«t Lh«*o«- Mom-t ine&rd upon ixa-
prorp.l {am u4 city rr+i

»iu> or Hurron:

LZIGH a. } HFST Pmideet
DR. T. T. MINOR Ylc* Eneideet
EDW. B. I*)*MNO Treeattfw
OEORC.K H HEILBROS SrWary

DAVID X BAXTER. J. D LOWM VS.

THE

FIRST MTIOML BIM
OF SEATTLE,

Seattle. Waakisctoa Territory.

Paid-up Capital. $150,000.

noKi w. mtkiv j. MwmLiow
hnHut IMMn.

General banking benne» tmn*ar*od.
Sight and tcienptiir rxrhaaKr pa'-aN*

in ell t>»e principal litir# of the raited
ytatr* and Earow

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
UKited State* Depository.

fiesersl BukiM Bnsiaess Truuetd

rvai* in ftrtijfß and domi»*rir ei c h»n*>*
llltoTmUHUtaFMC Tustfin and t»-

*urt Larrm* or CKssrr.

BBATTLE

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital. SIOO,OOO

Rrntj> Bin and dejxmt boxrs.
Kwetrea good* oa a.'orajev

llakes mortgage loasa.

FHKI) WAKI). M :in:igcr.

Dexter Horton&Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporate*! l!*C.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
President W. A LADO
Vice Preside at A. A. Das NT
Manager. J- P. Horr
( "ashier B P. BRINGS

VJKiHT EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPH
ic New York, Chicago,

Paul. ran Francisco. Portland and various
points in Washington. Oregon and British
Columbia.

Sight Bills of Exchange on London, avail-
able elsewftere in Evrope.

Collections made at ail points on favor-
able term*

Bonds, stork® and other valuables receiv-
ed on det»«*it for <afe keeping

BllUtY GAT£ERT? I E. P FRRRT,
President | Vice President

J. FIRTH, Cashier.

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK.

BUT AND SELL FOREIGN AND DO
mestic exchange, transfer money by

; telegraph to any part of the I'nited states
and Europe, recei.e deposits of money and
issue pass books or certificates therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS
London, N. M. Rothschild A Sous
Paris, De Rothschild Frervs.
Frankfort, A. .VI . L Von steiger £ Ca
New Y'ork. agency of Bank of California.
Chicago. Commercial National Bank.
Boston. Suffolk Natioual Bank.
San Francisco, the Bank ofCalifornia.
P«>rTland. the Fir*? National Hank

FOR SALE.
90 acres at the head of th«

bay. This is one of the
finest pieces ofacre prep,
erty that is offered for
sale in the city.

One lot corner of Commer-
cial and Main. This is
one of the best cornets
that is offered for sale is
the city at the present
time. It is a fine busi-
ness location.

120x120 feet square, cor-
ner of Mill and Second.
This is a magnificent
corner.

I

One-half block on Fourth
street.

One lot on Third street;
fine location.

Two valuable farms, well
improved; only six and
eight miles from the city.

I Tfce *bove Uct of propertie* are AULtafr
las* tod will pay aav capitalist to

"HEFNER i DISBO\,
romwrrial sL VattKW.T.

500LOTS
-AT-

Wliatcom !

Onlv SID Per Lot
V

MIST BE SOLI) qiICK.

Call on or address

MILLS 4 FERRY.
60S Front Street. Seattle. W. I.

Fred E. Sander
DEALER IS

HEAL ESTATE

UM IL SECURITIES.
OFFICE.

CV»rw*r Mill »n«| Commercial it*.

FISCHER & MJSCOOiIID

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

IMPORTERS.

MILMH IS ALL El*M <>»

Fancy and Staple Groceries

Provisions,

Tobacco
AMD

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia street

and Railroad avenue,

SEATTLE. W. T.

2


